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-Srooilrio %-voralile Concentrotion of Anano L~cids in E. coli

by
Georges V. Cohen and Hov-ard V. Rickenberg

Introdu~ction

In the present nemoir, we are descr-ibing satoz= whose activity is

accomplished by aoctrrlation in the calls of Es&herichia ccli of certain

exogenous amino acids. These systems seem to control the ontr.onco into

calluloa of exo.nils wrnino acids, L-nd in oa-.soquenco, tiheir Th.cc- Forttic n

into proteins. On the contrury, tl-,ese systems seexm rot to Intcrvane in

the imtabolism or endo~enou& amin~o acids. !ky tiei r kinetic propertiecs

and zpuoifieity, thece 5ystem& belon,- to those w'Aich Ric ter , Cohen

and Lanod doconibe olsewhere (15) and which control the -eno tr..tion of

'.'-;alactos ides in Zscheri&'.ia coli. Putt these olusrvutiorns to~eth' r!

conve,'s an experimental oonnirritcn of the lypot. es is often --nvisu ;cd,

thpat corteain cataly tic systems functionally sl;ecifio, distrinct rn

so-called ri-ta.oclic enzymnes, cortrol pen rtmt1:- of certain substr- tcs

into the cells.

Certain r-soult;s described in the present mcenoir have bee~n

publ~htdin ther 'orm of a rreli-dnary notn %'l,: n rttn or

and -Fbon~ch (21.) have also rocentlv describ)ed the acmt'rnlsticn of'

axnro acids in Y. coli. .e shall se that t-he nterpzrettiticr. _.ven

by -1ritten at al, aIin to that of' our praliminary note, *:' enL irely

difikront frM tikt which we nrrc nv., ,Lrd 'be.lt iilr.ndoned.
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0 x'rftental Pr

Stool, 'Used. -- sci-erichic. noi, stcock K 12Z, wild tyr-e. \'al.no-

?Anisimnt ?1rU-IV of X 128, tsleg.",d b.1, auloot!ion on wl~ine (4). ..UIPi.trs

isolc~.jcine (Mi 97-211 anO methionine (i L 304 d).

Rpdioacti'e L-nic-D-mr 4-41-1"'C vi I'urnr hod .1r 1%, the

Gomissaricxt of Atoria --;-erc3 arnd I-d F- zpacic .ct-.N-ty of 1,33

zil1lio-ur. per r-illiniolo. Ujnder our c~ndlins cf' crt - later

tl-~e radioactivity of valire onr:rr~cpnd to 10 in-,use-minutc/n'o Lo,

i,717ich oorrsponds to an af'icieno2' cournt of' Z, p. 100.

No--dmtr mn xcid aio 17fr ' tr.(% Racamc ar4d

optically active .,,.n acid& cf a irercil o5.'L were used. ~'.i~

ac i~s a-amino-fl-butylhoptanoique (dihutylalgrine), a-,mno-3-hcnrxl

ph-n-.1r-opricnique (3-5-dhanylalinine), aaio3bny~oyuy.-u

(3-3-dibenzvlilanlne) and -q-,ethy~trvpto.h~e have beor. syrmtheSiJzed

r' Dr. J. ,.natoI, 2tt. of 0r,6nic Chcristry o the Irnstitut Pastevr.

The ~d a o--ret"1vlri~va; !-We n us bv Dr. h.A. Krebz*

?oIletidcz - re ^:m-.shod by Drs. R. 03. Roair, J.Y. i irn, £..lox,

R.L.-. mre and j. 2. Greenstein.

CuIturo ; !di.- Stock '-..z tn~plantcd v~r week on !ed 'Z

(?iA : 13,6f ; so-i( T-T 4)2 2 -. So 4 .Ag, 7X-0: 0,2 -:; '3Jjo, ?HpO: 0,0003 g;

* X. i q.s.p. pH 7,,10; dcuble eistilled i ter q.s.p. 1000 m~l.). To tno

T-tcd~um -.as a-ided sucainmte of -K to 0,25 p,, IND In0 * .ert 4,r cacces, yre

used atcckr nn' tapted to rovth or sl ccl- te ; -Iuncze v;m then e d4ded

tc t-p 7odftm to 0,2 p. 10)0. The ,i amc .. to dvr.~ ~ for



.. 3)T exjer inents are i -edirm aZ:jitr.-t,'i rith
air. A oat-I-.. cf E. eol±4 In qxponential phiso S. c~~eby vedium 63

' 4
in the proze ne or alasenco of :1-mnthyltrYpItOphane (5-41Tif 5 X 10-'L*

: i'c'r thernal e uili' rntlon (if 5-..T Ir-s not b,!cni used) or after

t'hrtv ninu.*cs (if in twhe prcosonoe orf T c-L r. io ad do to thc, -rlturo the

raciloactive vali' o in knovin cc.-centra.tion and reo, - afte r a Given time a

zvarqnla c-, 5 ma. l .. dm -n t1'rci; .h a co t-r1,,e tube previo-isly chilled.

Centr1Af -e at 00 C at 18,030 t.D.r.. ror fi-re m'niter; elininete all liqu.d

float .n- on. tlhe- surlan by, aairaticon with a Pasteur pipot'o, dry -th )0~

'th f.!22e(r r~e and di~sa clv the 'bactc r-zl residue irith 1,5 mIl of

diutilled uatoer. TYhc-1 It h-as %ieer. 'ivc nrrvtes in rt .-tter bath, at 1000 C,

it is corntr3 futed and tlv m.-rfiace liquid is decarted. ZOXrcrience shows that

by thic rrthod all radica:ctiv~t,. not incorporlt.d in tho p'rate.ns is

0ex;;ra,.,ed (t1lrt is, non-precip1table by tric1h1oracatic acid). If o-ne vr-.s

to t.,f2V t.he infliience of another substance ca the quantity ef valinre

proviouzly fixed, one adds this substance to t1-- culture' iuriediately after

the firs t remu- al and take s anothe r ample af tor a 3 ivor time of conta ct;

thi.-s canplino is treated belor.

Spread 3 mil of sivrfaoe liquid (corro pcnd!.= to the bacteria ecritalr~ed in

1 Yil of the sus-aw--cn in the exrywt on Oria11 &axr-.i ni. cups, 15 mim in

diameter and 3 rn, in heicghlt, dry under an infrared lwp an~d determine the

r: diovtivity withi the aid of a G~i.-er cint'r, Vie 1xackground ncisc varies

between 12 and 14 inpiu1cesAhintte. J.11snli~ ver do':ble Pn.- t%,) nv-er

0 f imnulses counted for ea.h.saripli, VaS liy hizher t.n1000. :n 'the

conditions described, there -ns no auto -absorption wnd tli' inrulses ccunt-ed vere

OproTportionFate to the total raeioact.vity of the sa~mple. The rerroducti jiity

wasc better than 5 p. ICO. Vernr ra~iio-totive sVjnetre diluted zo that

the exposed radiotctivity on the cup represonts less than W0OO im.;n:-Les/niinuto.
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Vihmn cno with~s to deteri-.e vtlso tlr- radioaciviy Incorpor-ted in

iraalu'alo Porrm, the r ~sidue centrifulgee after boillir- is rewashed and rut

~.anin ~ainin 1,5 m! of custinme~ -.n-tcr, of wh..,Loi o,21 =1 &xc* apr wa

doublA.. Tho masured radiortttivity correspends to 1 ml of the ori-i1n-l oviture.

Thic rerresents the incoorortimr irto protoins. :n offe- Roberts oteal (3)

have -.ho-;.n that exo.,encur. valine contribi-tes only to the valine a.nd lcc~r.c

of proteirs and is not inccrporato,! in nor-protein fra~ctions. '.e hove

verified t-.it the radioactivity of the spread -tisrersion ~cequal to thut Of

the corrcsnondir. cold trichlormeetic reciritato.

For tn intorpretation of tho resuli-s, one must talke into consideration

the !a, t that a certmin Cratton of -r.zurd ?diation (contsmw.rtirn)

correcsLonds to the 'ani~ o!' valinc i-raaont in ti-e liqid volume constituted

by aqueous space (1) of bacterila, plus tlr vclume of interstitial liquid and

0 the vol'wre of liquid adherinfg to the sides. ' o chall see by the folloaii.

that the 'hrenomezion of concentration wh5 ch vie are gto descr:!o is

stipprossed by the 2-4-dinitrophao 0. Oi,;e can then, in th~e -ores once of

th-is iniitor, detem-Une t.he liqvid volm~o corresponding; to th is

oentarinatian. Under our experimental conditions, our results show that t:%3r

contamination corresponds to a volumae 'n'.r~inz et: 0,001 omd 0,"05 :1l.

in the case stu~djod here, the ccnto na tion is neglio3ible in relatim to

tho rpocific fixation j-ust as ti-r extor.ztl concentrnation of DL-maline

is in'reor to L04 1 n our ex-oriments, vo Imve nev'er Ia~ssed this

corncemtr .tlor nnd, as a co.iar-Ilence, v~e havre -ot h-,d- to introduce a

do ccrrcctbn 2ror -*he intracellul-ir c nrncentr'ttion.

-The ma contration of exogenous valine in the lticterla -Jeirg, as Ywe

ZWill Sees a rsversible phie-torenon, the quar.tity of ~tra~cJ.cr~l valine

colic kuzrat ed is a 'uncticn of con~centration in t1~c external9 redi.ur, ar-d

e~perimentsc hrid be mado in cond.It:.ons vwhero exterl ecncntr-ttion do--.



no; ;crY it Wvs not "osi- )le to operate in conditions where

t1e prporton of fixed vlne was negligible in relation to the toi-l vlnc.

the Ynrccs~r, crrecticn vAs node for evaluation of actual extetI o oentratin.

1.e recall thet the aqueous -.na cO, -+er (3), is defined as the volvae of

bateria in which concentration of a retabolite is idantic-I • to its

coucon-trxtion in e.tornal medium.

The optical dens ity of microbiLl cusponsions is determined by mns of

a Mounier eloctrophotometor an the ounti ty of hbtcterial nitroren per ml

is calculated twith the aid of a coofi'icient of ce.nrsion determined

e:periter.tally. Likev4 e, tl-e nxmjcr of bo.ctcria by unit .,f voluxz is deducted

from tho optical densityr, also by means of a coe ffioient of coversion determined

durii- the exponential phase and correspcndni; to a 1eirht of 7 x 10 - - 7 u

per aver-,e bacteria.

5-ethyltryptophane has been used in a certain number of e=zprimnts

so as to perit study cf the kinctics of conoentration in conditions rhere

the total capacity of can contration per unit of volume remains constant in the

course of growth of the bacterial mazs. In effect, if one adds to the

cultures of E. coli in exponential phase of growth, 5-UT in a'concentr:.-.ion

of 5 x 1O"11 , their cptic densit, continues to increase (more slowly however

ti-han in normal cultures), %ut their oapacity'of valino concentration remains

constant per unit of volumo of culture, as we shall see in the course

of the york.

" Ults

A, Specific rrwersible intracellular concentration of exogencus L-valine

Concentrati.en of dioactive L-valine.-- &re is a typicnl experi.m ont.

Stock K 12S. Cnoentration of rAdioactive DL-Valine: 5 x 10''4, or

250 impulses/minute l corresponding to isomr L. After a minute of contact

at 37°C, one finds 115 impulsos-minute in bacterla bf 1 ml of culture, which

i , .. .I .... . .. .III ._ I _i



mrocaorted a wck -'%t. of 189 ut, or a humid Y-eight o"P I aL rd a volume oe

10 ml, if one t~djits thL;.t bacteria have a dan&'I1y of 1. You halve thanf

realized ai oonoentraution oft

I 11 - - 460 ti-mae

A~t the ocnowtraticn of valj-e used, the oontirinati, n is a',Out 0.6-3

&npules-minute.

Ti ie recessor- f'cr mximu ocrncentr-'t >;of L-valj- u. -- If the

ecnoriroont is done in tlhe )rs notj o:, 5-:.T, rhich '-ihi dt z tne *-rcith of

the total Capacity of concentrativn in the luact-ial mrss in ;rorth,

concertruti n is maximum after a r'inute of cornt&at if the exrriuaet is

doeat 370C. if ths experimnt is daio at 0 0 C, aioiAttnt r-nu~tes is

necessary to 63tain the mnaxium oancw-rmtior. However, the Absolute

o value of' the riaximin ooncetr.tion at the two toerznr-rtUre3 is iderticsi.

(t&a.1e 1). In the fol~owin~l;, the time of ecrntaat chosen has been~ for

ore ninute at 371)c.

Propocrtionality bettvnen gi atity. c-,' "h -tet'ia and Suantity. of

ooncwtrttd radiorsotive L-"I'alne.-- If' the exe~etis dorne with a,

£Uf ficient quanti ty of v&14 r~e ( 5 x 10- M1 of DL-vline)8 the concentrmted

dadioaotivity is strictly proport~conal to the% quertity of' bactiria uzed,

in a ton~e rer. in- from 3 to 30 u:, N buoteria./ni (fi4.1). ' ,e VnIl Call

tipacific capaoity of occtrat'.on the ca~xcity of concmtreticn by urit

of bacterial weig-ht, ir, contratt to th, total oapaoity of Concentration,

defined az the carucity of corcertration of the unit of volunD of oulture.

Jlneof thp rAct%,Io . Afi'initv6% ox'fli for bccteria. -

de-errir.in , t 'e c, rmttIty of valine concentrated us a 1'uncticn cf the

qu;Lrtity oi' extornvil valine, one o)-rins a cmr'.'e or t\ "Cal cdz',rption.

ThC c~.c< ~' =x-r'l coi.,ccntr~tJ'.ofl of zhe systei ocr rvsrCr.dj to
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3,C x 10 molccules of L-valine per average bacteria (eleven

Indpndet detormirtion, the extreme values being 2,2 xl 10 and

.5 X. 10 molecules per bacteria). it is reached at the - e,,innin g of &n

external concentration of 5 x 10"' M of L-vaiine. 2 0
* )

The constant of dissociation apparent in the system is very reak,

by ordor of KL-valine :3 z 10S'A (fi . This Value las boon

determined in correctinr, the values of externil concentraticns (table II).

In effect, for the weak oonentrations of valine, the phenomenon of

intracellular concentration bows p' rceptibly to the external concentration.

The srecific capacity of concentreti on of the system and the constant

of dissociation are identical for the *ild tye of X 12 S and for. the

valin e-res istant 'mutant.

L'e see that our results are expressed in L-valine. Vie shall see

(later, in effect, that only L-valine is concentrated.

Chromatograp'lhic analysis of tha extracted rAter..al by boilir.ng of

bacteria havint concentration of valine for one minute shows that

this material consists only of valine, unaltered.

Conditions necessary for conoentr-ition.-- Spocific omentrz.tion

of L-valino requires a scurce o.t energy.

In table III, we see that the experimnt is made in the absence of

an external source of energy (succirmte), the specific concentration

is reduced by 71 p. 100. If the experimmt is done in the prescnce

of .nitrite of sodium 1,5 x 16' 2 M or of 2-4 dinitrophenol I0- , , the

Ut specific concentration is reduced respectively by 84 ard 122 p. 100.

If me adds nitri de, to a culture alrc ady. having a concentrate of

radioactive vali-e, on-, observes a s! c loss of valine previcvsly

concontrated: aftr thirty minutes, the biacteria still ccntain 44 p. 100

of thealine which they had concentrated before t.e addition of nitrite.



6necificity of fixation of L-valinec. Ccommtitjve d3'-iaccm. nt-

'Ui~ch and Cohan (5,6) have shown that ~L-oucLe and L-isoleucthie, ar, ioous

structurally to valine, are antugonis-.s of this amino acid in J.Lschorichiu coli.

soeIf one adds to bactori,, havA-g already a concentrate of radioactive valirne

ro2. eucine or isolejucine in sufficicnit qu.ntity, ti-,u v:Olino is a-lmost

entirely expelled frow. bactaria in a in~ute at 37 0 C. It i5 the sano case

ith norlQUciLIG ('talble IV).

A quantitative study of this phen~omenon shows th~t the relationi

antag-onist / valine necesaary to obtain a daplace:.,ert of 53 1). 100 of

radioactive valine is cviistant, -which inaicates A competitive roactiol.

In consequence, it occurs as if the valine were concortrAto. t*h'a..k5 tQ. u

s;-ster by which leucine, isoleuciric anu no.'leur-ine wouJla ILavc uciuaJ. affiraty

(tablc V). This system is specific; in- fact, a.-.Iao ac.'as ith-out eviden~tostructural rel~ation with valine, suchi as pheny'Lalarninc, prolin.2, threonintc

or mrethiornine do not drive out the valina praviously concentrute , or eliminate

only a weak fraction anU only if they are used in himconcerntx.tion (t-AIDI IV".

~:e shall later discuss the question of knoiring if the phen~omenon of

concentration is due to stoichemnistry or to " syste~a of enzyme propcrtics

not intei-vening as catalysor. For tie moment we shiall stud~y the properties

of specificity of thcc acceptoi-sl vrithout prejud~in- their nature or theirK precise function in the systam. of concentration.

isoleucine &,-.a !Qucirne are the most effective anta~orasz-s (50 p. 100 of

.-.:-'bition for a ratio anta--oniast/va!inc =0,5-1,0) since norleucin-- is mucin

:is activo (50 1j. 100 of inhibition fo. a ratio nrlx'le cin3,valine >10).

'.mrac.oactive ...- vline 45~o deplaco,6 the radioactivc v..liJnc previou5s>.

co.-.centralted.
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The order of addition is absolutely indifferent; isoleucine, for example,

exercises the sare cifect of competition whether it has been added before or

after the valine. This fact indicates that the s fic ,itrcel r

concentration is a reversible process (this does not prejudicethe reversibility

or not of different reactions Ahich may constitute it), which is already evident

from the fact that one can attain a measurable balance. -

Only the composites of series L have affinity for specific'acceptors:

in fact, D-valine, D-leucine and D-isoleucine do not expel the' radioactive

valine (table VI); from this it is deduced that in our experiments , done with

DL-vline, only the isomere L is concentrated, which justifies that our results

are expressed with no regard for L-valine.

The substitution of the an. no group or carbo>Wl group removes the affinity

for acceptors: DL-N-monomethylvaline and DL-valinamide do not dep. ace the

valine previously concentrated. If the two methyl residues of the isopropyle

group of valine are replaced by the residues of butyl, phenyl or benzyl, the

affinity also disappears. Likewise, the acid a-amino-a--ethylvalerian is

deprived of affinity (table VI).

In sunmary, only the composites of the L series having~a carbo;yl group

and an amino group not substituted, and a not indifferent,.cofiguration'of

their extreme non-polarity, present affinity for the syste Of specific

concentration of the L-valine.

Peptides containing valine, leucine and isoleucine have practically no

affinity for the specific acceptors of L-valine, which corresponds to what has

already been seen with valinamide. The most active of those wich .have been

tried, glycyl-L-isoleucine, provokes only an inhibition of 50 p. 100 for a

ratio peptide/L-valine= 100, since this same inhibition in "the case of

I-isoleucine is obtained for a ratio L-isoleucine/iL-valine O, - 1,0 (table VII).



The, weak inhibition hy the neotides does no-, seci.-swb2 to tivo a

co:ipetjtive cn 4rasoter. Jsewhnre tne effect is dlue i-, part to rapid ihydrolysis

of nenti des by tha cultures of F. coli, which is not negligible, even in a

mrinute. Peptides not hyrolysed (D-valy'l-Valine, L-valyl-D-valine, DL-

valinamiue) are absolutely -;dthout, effect (table VII).

Indenendence between szccific intracellular conc-3ntraftion of va-line and

syntiiesis of proteins.

It is no-. necessar toQ hi.vo synthesis for specific corncentration Lo take

place, as is s.roL by t,, ol~ngfcs

Specific concentration of the valine is not affeoted by tlhe absence of

other w_4no acicas: for eML01npIC, it takes place in a nutant requairi;ng mce, i.ne

a5 ..ell in the abserce as in the presence j.? methionirne; it is not affected

by the presence of analogous structures, such as 4- ano. 5-methyltr.ptophane

(table V111), v.nir.h-ibit, Synthesis of tryptophane in th.e lg ii~rii:ng of tne

irndolc and of serine (7,C) or B-2-thienylalardine which inhilaits utilizctiofl

of p.--enylalanine (9). i'irally, in the presence of chlor_:z.phe.ni col, incorpor-tio.n

inl -h proteins is totally suppressed, but th~e specific intracellular

ccncentrat4 on is not a ffected (table LC) .

The specific concentration is produced rmn~ch more raDidly than inco.-poration

~ Iof valine -in th-- proteir. bacteria. in fact, the concentration attains its

:~r'~in about. a minute, sinc.e the incorporation is still negligible.

~~: 1 4'cc of eaK an.tgonistic concantr.Ltico...

~ogth c sub-inhibitve concentration s of -lcucine and L-isolcucine,

c oc-ser-vcs an increase, ir. accord urith tede.-onstrati.on ,.rithout, i.ihibitor,

C;e aant'^ity Of ~-~i~reve.-sibly, corncenc'r4.te; tn'is J.ncrcase co.s

poctrit~n r )portion as th,. 2 ~ta'-oristic nc;c.&:C

(* (t-jc V). This re;.-arkable pnen~omencn, for %%hIld wc nu. ~ i

$ ~fi'ad an Cx1ct parallel in. th fecto ecnrto~ f;ek~ o t r



t'ni >1

',"Ie aggreat:,-- of observations ~3~~ain Table th-ho . tth i t cells

o cz - revora2.bly corccrntr. .te, exogenco us valline, th--t this ph. ,n-o.enrr of

con~centrationi cau~se-- a specific systc' m ti-ut it is cc;upled 'A' Q tr.,, enorgetic

c~o si-..izva bL),en able to shloi. the ex-istenca of an an,-.-ous pohe::oreno.n,

and in ccrnsenucrice of~ szste:s of snecific concentraition for i~iothionirie (35j),

fortn~sire (2-- 4 C) anh for phcrnylalanirnc (3 141j) (al

in the seco.d part o f tn's Z-ok.. - ob;; to stu-,v the col-relatior.

butwo . c: cific raversia.e rz'cil~r concentr"-,don :..util.ization, or

Lt eff ct:s of exo-enecus v2.Iine, leucirne ri isoleucine -on different stro- rns-

of 7. Col1.

.- interpretation of the offects of exogeneous valine, leucine ar~id isoleucirne 1i

recuiring a;;:ino acids.

* Case of wilsi strain 3.coli K 12 S.

.,a know that the growth of wild strain of E. coli K 12 S is inhibited by

* L-valinc and re-established b-' Iisoleucinc (10). Ur.dbarrer (11) thinks that

*the extreme se-si ility of this organism~n to L-valine fu concentration of

7,5x 0T inhibits growth at the beginning of inoculun of 10 6bacteri t) is due

to tha fact thit synthnesis of isoleucine in this organism would be relatively I
* slowa. '.-e sup-poses thA. trie li!aitinp, reaction in this synthesis would be vezy I

e.-.ly, previous in any case to t.-. stage of hornoserne; in fact, horoscrine,

-- eo--iin andc tlh. other composites int.-licated -3 pr, cursors of isoleucirne,

~r.isocucneitself, increase notably the ort~0:r.w oi" : 12. Cohen

an~ Thscb- (notes not publish-ed) hayssh2 eff'ectively thth activity of

thesynhestin hooseine -,.as less highi in K 12 than inothear straiiis of' Z. .

Coll.

__ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ 'H
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Howevor, the growth of K 12 3, inhibited by valine, can also be re-

1established by L-leucine (inste-d of L-isoleucine) in a competitive rarmner

(12), as we have already verified.

Tho parallel bwtwaan these antagonism and those wihich reveal 6pocific

reversible fixation is re.arkable: the r-apport isoleucine/valine, necessary

to e.pel 50 p. 100 of valine and to re-establish Zroith of 50 p. 100, is

sensibly the same. There is no doubt that the toxic effect of valine on

rrowth of K 12 is not conditioned by its supcific ccncei-nration. It is

equally evident thL.L the effect of isoleucine, restorig -roth, i due

to its antagonism face-to-face w.iTh the phenomenon of concentration.

Nevertheless, it ust be supposed that the inhibitive effect of valine,

if it is conditioned by concentration, is not,however, an inerent consecuence,

since the valine-resistant rutant of K 12 presents the phenomenon of

0 concentration, in conditions identical to the wild valine-sensible for.a.

in conclusion, the toxic effect of valine is not necessarily linked to its

antagonis vith isoleucine.

Case of auxotropDhic mutants requiring L-valine, L-leucine and L-isoleucine

Here again, anta-onisx= revealed by groith find a parallel with the

phenomenon of concentration.

Hirsch and Cohen (6) have described competitive inhibition of gro.'.th of

the strain I.a 328c requiring L-leucine by L-valine and L-isoleucine. 4e
h-ve extended these obsei-ations to Lmtants requiring respectively L-isoleucine

:-."7-21) and L-valine (1-1 32S1 ard .- 48-62) for grow.th.

The gro-th of :iatant -. i-21 is cornetitivcly ir.ibited by L-valine

a..tzour th." relation L-valinvjL-isoleucine neces.ry to inhibit growth i3

nach .higher than in K 12 (table I).

T.e growt,, of -cutants iL 32f ana 1.1 1,8-62 is CO-petitivcl inibitcd b y

L-leuacne an, L-isoleucine (5) -nz by L-.eucine.



Te growth of the valine renist~at mutent of K 123, which we haveby vaine oisolated by selection in presen~ce of va-1ine (4) is n1ot affected by valtne or

isoleucine. Figure 3 shows that La, rate of gro,,th is identical in oresence

of trese a ,io acids or in their absc.ce.

According to iaoberts et al (3), if one cultivates £. coli in presence

of radioactivu valine, 95 p. 100 of the valine incorporated in the proteins

arc radioactive.

..i-h the VIi-sitau. :..a~ant, we hav. 'io;e. th- growh of the

radioactivity of tiac protein as .:ell s tho increase of extractible radio-

activity as a part of the increase of thac bacteria! mass, in a culture i:ade

in presencc of radioactive DL-v.Ine 1Q- 4 .K. One sees (figure 4) that in

these conditiors, the total rauioactivity incorporated increases iineL1y

in accordance oith the growth of the bacterial ;%ss. The slope to tne rigiht

Lieas-.u'es the specific radioactivity of the valine in the synthetized proteins

from the moment of the addition.

.,en the cultures are made in presencc of growing concentrations of

isoleucine, the specific radioactivity of the viline in the proteins diminishes

until it is aLost annulled. (figure 4). ._s the presence or absence of v~.line

oril cine i s ,', o-uL edfect on the goh o f these bacteria (figure 3),

it is not probable that their tenure in valine varies notably; the valine

incorporated in presence of iscleucine is then of the non-radioactive valine

syntc(sizea by the bacteria at tha beginri.ng of the source of carbon employed

(succinate).

In the case of the valine-resistant strair, isoleucine still re-l ace
"* I

the v~line, but thcre; results no advantage or aisauvatag¢ to the caure,

-h, bacteria heing neither sen.ble to valine "s K 12. -- , nor ' -,

valinc as .L 326f. .:e arrive then at a single cxolanation of tho valine-

isoleucine antagonis;" ir ini 12, in Latants requiring . coli ..nd in strains
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14rwhich are neither sensible nor exacting. The cornon phenomenon is cometitive

blockage of the system of specifi- concentration responsible for concentration.

Table XCV gives a resume of the Lituation.

Effect of Weak Antagonistic Concentrations on !Lxacting i.utants.

aith numerous mutants, if non-optirnl concentrdtions of the aino acid

factor of ,rowth are used, it is frequently observed that the addition of

ccrtain other amino acids, in particular those having a stznuctural relation

with tne factor of growth, are translated by a final yield higher in b-ctc.la

(soarinj effect).

In the particular case which interests us, one notes an effect of

sparing of isoleucine ana leucine on the gro;rt'h of mutant -L 32if wnica

exacts L-viline: for a concentration of L-vuline 5x 10-. and a concentration

of isoleucire x, 5 x 10--&., one obtaizns, after 13 hours of growth, a final

yield in bacteria higher than that obtained .,ith a ccncentr-tion of -

of valine along (table XV). Compare this result with the effect of deak

concentrations of L-isoleucine which increase the quantity of L-v-line

concentrated specifically a;- reversibly (table V). 1;e cannot, for the time

being, provide any interpretation of this phenomenon. Dut one sees here

again, the parallelism between the-effects of isoleucine in growth and its

effects observed on the system of bpecific concentration is entire and

continued in certain peculiarly characteristic details.

Atte-.!.ed xolaration of B7inhvior of Peotides in i.utants of E. coli.

Hirsch ana Cohen (6) have stated tnza if one grew strain :L 323c, !xacting

leucine, in presence of peptidus contain- leucine (glycyl..eucine

or !-lecyll-'ycine), the groAh bcca.e insensible to L-vinr. and to L-

isolei:inc. These results have been extended to UL 32Lf, e( actinZ L-vli.

; O In this organism the growth is competitively inhdibit d by L-Ieucine or

L-4soleucine. By contrast, the growth of peptides containing L-vine is

4



is not affected by these inhibltors (table MI).,

*:e h;ave for the present proposed as possible interpretation that the

in~ibitors prevent peptide synthesis, but that if a peptide ware urnishad

preforr, ed, the other peptides to a valinc could be snytnesized by trars-

pcpUidctiun. The results which are discussed above sho,:. '.hat inibhition of

1rowtr of exactL-,g m.tants is due to a co..ipeitioa for the syste~a of con-

centration. The puptides escape this competition, w:hich conforms to results

indicating that th.y th,:sclves .navc no affinity for t.-,e zyste. L in question

(table VII). aut this leave* tr-as;re& the question of 'mou.&ljg by what

way they are ernagcd in tie Leta,.boLisz of -roti synthesis.

iscussion

.:e hav3 just showm th4T the cellules of ;. coli are capable cf actively

accumulating external valine, aethionine, tyrosine and phenyialari:.e. It is

entirely possible to think that this phenomenon is produced by L atural

a.-ino acids. .s b-lance, the internal concentration ca-n a:tain seve.'al

hundred times the external concentration. vur results sh ' that this p.;eno-

menon of intracellular concentration is reversible (experin-j-nts in balance

and deplacement), that it is linked to the energetic metabolism (experinents

at O°C and at 370 C, inhibitions by nitrate and by dinitrophenol); that it

is ,";n-y specific (compat itive deplacen.ent by anilogous composites only)

and that lhere e.t exist some mechanisn or system of distinct concentration

for each aino acid or type of amino acid.

The kinetic and spocific properties of the systcm of concen,,.. - ion

of valine ledd to envisaging twv types of different :.,,oael- to take account of th.

a) Stoichiomtrical scheme. - The valine would be reversibly fix d in

stoichioretrical proportion or, specific acceptor3 £o" whi- h isoi~ucine *iuld

have equal affinity, thus

[ !1 m U I . . . I ....---
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Valine / 13 Valine -S

b) C.talytic scheame. - In this hypothesis, a specific system woulu catalyse

the passagO of external vailine across the os:mot cellular barrier.

Accurmlated valine would be liberated bY a process A which would not

interrupt th- system in quostion and whose velocity la be proportio;.al

to the quantit;. of inte:'nal valim.

Pcr-aease

Zxtern.1 Valine - Internal Valine

Lxt~rrnal Valine

In these conditions, the internal concentration of valine to the balance,

is proportional to the activity of valine-parmease. The addition of

isoleucine would inhibit competitively the permeLse and vline already

concentrated (and not fixed) would be transformed into external vline

(whia. :L3 to say expulsed) uander the action of

The two schemes proposed explain all the phenomena of saturation a..d

com.ietitive depla.ce'nt. iono of the kinetic results permit ch-osing one

hypothesis over the other. From other considerations we are led to prefer

the catalytic system, but before accepting them, ieL us show that other

models, a priori similar, cannot be retained.

c) first possibility wouli be a catalytic mechanism or the reversibility

would be assured by 'he per;mase:

?er:.case

I ternal valiLne

- Inte-ral valine

|
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It is evident that such a scheine takes no account of either thoe

coMpetitive deplacmrnent (the addition of isoluucine should stabilize the

systcrn at the state of' balance attained at thc moment of this adaition)

or of saturation.

If one completes this model thus

d) Perniea se

Valine / S
Valine 2-

pemr.eise bein- specific an~d 3 an acceptor non specific, saturation is

cxolainca', but not tih, co-petitive spacific dccl- ient If 3 is specific,

onc ,Qt'arns to the stoichiometzrical schemea coiaplic.-teJ 1r,-- a per:-i-ease.

In sw=-ary, wve find ourselvcs in tCe 'Oc ce o two acctablc mnoiels,

the one stoicaiomnetrica2. (a), the, othor catalytic (b).

In the system of reversiblk3 intraccllula.r corncentra--ion of 3-.J-lactosiesI

an2 in that which %;e are discussing at preser.;, we have first of all. ce;~'aidored

a schem-e of tha stoichiometrical type. (13,14). In later experi:.anta (1.5,10) 1
we h1ave been led to the- cv- nclusion that, in the case of the system of

E-7 lactocide$, tile stoic*hio..nt.rical scheime snould be rejactced. The very

rigid ana logy betweQ-. properties of the system; of concentration of

~-;-alactosi-des and systems of aiadro a'cid conccntration su-esz; lookdi. for I

t e iC r.e.retatiofl of zhe luttLer proferably i~y thc catalytic sc'-e..e. in order

Lz consi.der only results cor.cernan ard-no u~cids, it is necessary also that the

cidmtted schiem explain in simp~le fashidon ,. i:.tcractio.b between a:!-ino acids3

in dif~feren~t strains o. col.. Tha catc,"-'V,:c mculP-,r.'ite zivin~r an

cxel)1unati on of th Ese in eracticrns which is sat ii~fin'; Cc z:--t incert ~ir,

particularly characteriztic details: in rtc-'- it t .cn; -uan

to a rozarkable parallalism, of all phenomena of ooi'etitive i.iZiaobservou

in-~ coil under thle itnfiuence ol vali:-ce, leucine anciea ,C-ous~su~e

The stoicri.trircal 0-~u, . te. czr-ry cai-.not exp lain t:.c3e n.cea

________'Mug"
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except %,ith the ai. 3f arbitrary supplementary hypotheses; in part'cular,

it does nt explain how, in L. coli 4.1, vriii type, exogenous isole-,.ciie

i.lhich does not affect th.. rate of growth and itabolism, controls the quantity

of exogenecus valine incorporated in the proteins, without admitting that

s nthesized endogenous valine at the beginning of succinate does not pass

through the specific sites.

This sche.e is considered as preliminary. The general effect of the

properties of thc -ystem of concentration, in particular tha nature of the

reactions of pormese and 4 is not cleared, ad it is voluntarily that

we refrain from representing the ctalytic sch.o.e (b) inu a rore precise

fashion, Particul'rly, in the simple schei.e which we have proposed, 1c avc

not attempted to take account of the nechanisia of energetic coupling, on a level

with which inhibition by dinitrophenol and nitrate doubtless takes pliace.

Now, one will have noted thAt the addition of nitrate to bactcria h"ving already

concontrated valine is shown by a very slow loss, since deplaccme.,t by an

analog is extrezaely rapid. It seems then that metabolic inhibitors interfere

not only with the reaction of entrance, but equally with the reiction of

exit .

It would appear very likely that the specific catalytic systemus of which

we have demonstrated the existence are constituted essentially of specific

proteins, perhaps proteins of the cellular membrane. Lnly a reasonable

hypothesis is concerned, but we recall that in the case of galactoside-

permease, t i.s system is inductible in conditions identical to those which

perrait induction of B-galactosides itself and that the formation of the system

is irnhbit-d by choromycetin. .e hqve obtained analogous results, so far as

fo.rmation of methionine-permease is concerned, wAich for reasons which we will

Q explain elsewhere, lend themselves to this type of experi;,re.t. . i thLus

no doubt that the activity of galActoside-perraease and, by extension, of

arilno acia-cr.ases, is not connectod wi.th the presence of specific proteins.
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'iorks now classics, of Gale (.) and those of Halvorson and Spiegelman

(2) have shown that there is an accu"ulation of certain =ino acids in

staphylococci and in yeasts, and that this accumulation is linked with

utilization of metabolic energy. In these cases, however, intervention of

specific catalytic systems has not been sought.

It is ]-mown that very frequently phenomena of selective permeability

have been supposed to explain certain ontradictions or difficulties in the

interpretation of activity of metabolic substrates. Barrctt, Larson and

Xallio (17), Kogut and Podovski (18), Green and Davis (19) have analyzed

such a phenomena in the case of citrate in Zseudomonas fluorescens and

acrobacter aerogenes. It is a question there of indUced biosynthesis of

a s -stem permitting accession of citrate to enzyaes of the Krebs cycle.

However, in this case, there seems to be no accumulation of intracellular

citrate and it is not possible to show as direct evidence the reaction of

transfer. Let us note in conclusion, that Britten, Roberts and French (23)

using techniques very different from ours, have independently 71ven evidence

of the phenomenon of specific concentration of amino acids in L. coli. They

propose an interpretation of t ie stoichiometrical type, akin to that

of our earlier cozi.unication (14), an interpretation which we have now

aoandoned.

Very recently, %athieson and Catcheside (22) havo described, in

Neurospora crassa, a non-reversible concantration of histidino which sceMs

tc be iihibitei by a whole 6cries of a.nino acids. This system could be

analogous to that of ,. coli, but v.th rch less resu-ricted specificity.

The transfer of different ridno acids of ei- L (hut not of sez;ies J)

across rat intcstine, has been described by . gar, :ir : (21). Thts

transfer is inhibitec by 2-4 dinitroplia ol aana cyance. it is a cl- st.n cf

a phonomenon noL directly comparable to that vk-ich ..'e :.ave, studied since. tie

....-.- II--I-..-.



transfer in question takes placo in extra-ceilular space toward =noth cxtixb-

cellular space, across a tissue. But it is interCsting to aoto ti,,t by reson

of its reversibility,a mechanlsn such as we havc described in E. coli could

take equal account of a transfer acrus a Lono-plul'cellular layer. It could

also take account of a transfe' in cor.-cction with a drop in tc eratdrd of

concentration or activity, vith tUe only coidition that the parlcasc

unequally distributed on the two surfaces cx' the cellular 1La z .

The advantago of a stuy of sysste.;- of intrcellular concentration

existinZ in E. cei for a;-ino acids (.4) an,- this vxr.'h) and for 3-±-gaiactosidcs

(13, 15, 16)(and really for all Zlucidesi residez ia their reversibility and

in their spcificity. Their nearly simultanoous uiLccvcry susccsted that

systes of this kind are of great generality and a.i i ;.,port.L.L capital in

the physioloat of microorganisms, if not of other cellLLes.

o,4e have to thank I. Jacques I..onod with w eom :-. hive haa nuzerous fruitful

discussions and 1:11e. iarcelle Lannes for techrical aztistance.

Itesue

There exists in Lscheric ,ia coli a series of specific systems

reoflnsi0le for a reve-'sible concentration of exoEn.us arino .d., '4 d

precedes their incormoration into proteins. The properties of these systems

explain a number of growth inhibitions ara interactions between a'.no acids.

10
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Table 111. -.-,'feet of the absence of asuc
of erneri-J and of the addition of irnhibitir,- agents of phosphorylations
on the specific concentr~tion of L-vai.2ine.

a a~' men

1.4.M4.4

I SA

* IIJ

Lcoli K 2 S.Concentrition of radioactive Pi)valine iflhiC~ted
for each experiment. In experiment 1, the bacteria Lre ceatr:Lluage,

The wo ultresareagiate fo thrtyMintC3(toextactthereserves

-ri.-icns aci IIwer.-mae n .. pesnceof5--,T.1-4',expri!,nt
!I without 5-..T.



Tabln IV. - Depiacc .t of valinc p.,vlous12 concentrated by
12 L '0y

two6 6. 1 6 boat#.
mm .- - 0, .

0 •29 16l,,-1101 te4m 5e .1O' 54 87 6)

291 146
L-ul71I n r.d.c..Iti" I1 31 21 1"

0 207 15!

5;. ,v + t o-$". 43* 22 8,6

0 305 165

L-prela.lm 103m U 1770

DI,* I * m. 10"W 791 146 9

F 0 417

l-.4mU.l1rom d 5 z 10r7"-3 19 160 7

0 747 174
D1-J o. 4,1 167N 297 147 16

10,3 x 200 10) )8

0 205 16 "

' bacteria1 ': 1o" cture: 277. "e"....

raioac iv -va-- -- n- : ---- 5.1-- -- in L.

UI

20i% 51

---------------- ------------- -------



Table V. -Copotitive character of deplL-cc~aet of'
radioaictave l.-valina by L-isolcucine and bly
D-zior'leucine

ev"4149tis C "lu'otte0 C*"AtkI. Coe..U&4I. 41 o1

-40

2 .0 0 -l 10 21

0- 1O24 157

5 -5 00 z9) 1

0 4)'0 1485

-4

....co2.10 4 2~X atr~/..c'c2 T)r 237'i e'c.J a'
106 u" (ep I

S.0510 n1 .
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Thbla V1. - tructura. conditio:,s recuisita focr the
cu,'petitive deplacement

44S11 ~ ~of I".,. . n bm1. tdvI.. 1. 1 . "uI we

274(D, 10-3 40 20

r.1.-s. IC 3!4 167L 1 jI., 1. . 2.07 0 1"0

T1.d~b.,1t ') 34 170

10-5 5w15

rl-I*W~ i- 27
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Table VII. E ffect of peptides on radioactive valine
previously concentrated.

Ise 94

?-4.,,.10- 2S 2)
10

" 
)29 2)

* ,- 2eI,I . 2 ,e| a t O 
*  

129 2

, L-L)

Ic-Glesof 10 T_'9II

14 bacteria: 18 u2,.'ml; DL-valine radioactive: 5.10- 6 in L.

'0
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'fableo VIII. - ,bsence of effact 0' 5-:7ethyitryptophanc on±
the specifiLc Mevxrible concentration of vaIirne.

0 .51~ 20 10 -9 1
.1 .5.10- Ii 56 26

5 5.1-6 ao4010

..oi. 22j "he via-,s of ser4cs cor~'tain 5-, 5 .1.0 ~
:.)re i. .c'ba tio c i o 3C0 mairutesi'. Vazof scries B contain. noi

bacteriirj 2.8 uE.
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Table IX. - Absence of effect of chlorarphenicol on specific
concentration of radioactive vzlino

cc l 1-- 2 .,mi ut l o e -e ntra on of

40 u .anlm is left ivc -dnuzes in contact with the culture before
a.iuition of valie. f jor.peecific reversiboc concentr ation is osured

usi, after L .nu, c at 37°C. The tiz cultures ara left in presence
uC raioactive v~line to verify the abserce of protein synthesis of
c rlora .i e.,5i co. I w...i..cn without 5-1-.
ir.itial bacteria: lV ug N/ml.

0
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Table X. -- Specificity of deplacement of L-phcnylalanine
previously concentrated.

Z-~r1l1d* 10-4N 47 19

I I..-..-I lo 
"l

----------- o- '4 T !,

31 0 
130 5

V-ph xnlaslwal 10"59 160 65

0- j --------
3 0 

136 54

],-16o12mcine IQ-INes lie 40

B olitI 4 8

I~ - -------------.---- * ----

1 0 4.5. 104

Sd-yl-p bn 1 stat do t1 0? 4 6

60 130 95.t

* I

'.coli, ,mutant v-ilin, resista..t of K 12. X bacteri-,: i9,2 ug'ml

DL-openylalanin t radioagtive 5.10-Q ;'-. Specific activity: 122.700

impulse5-m.nuto mole- . Same expcrimental ooni..t4or.z - for vline.

L-a, of" contact of phenylalanine an. inhibitor: one minute.



Table U~.. Specificity of deplaceinent of
L-.,et.hionire previouisly co ncentrat oc.

L 0 70 7.
i-ed thloaW 10-4A 77 20-

v 0 307 7

0 0 39976

D 0 299 76

Dtrle.t-e 10-4 W 301 76

1 0 "00 76

J-Pzollm 1IN 240 61

co2.j K 12- . IN. bacteri~a- 27 ug'ril. DL-rethoni,,e -uJoacuive
5 Specifi~c activitY: 390.000 im.p.,/L-nrImole- 0 . w

QXncrin!Cnta2 C0or.CitiOrs -' for v2.ine andi phernylal2arnire.



Table XII. - Competitive inhibition b;, -valine of
growth of mutant o' -. coli 1. 97-21, requirir i-isoleucine

11 " Iinumiuu

$8tmm" I•au rue ) *mw t

5.10-4  
0 a

Sac 10 $  
10

S 10- 4  
4

* 0

10,
5  0 40

"5.10-4  H

•10-3 1 l0

5.10 "  
0 87

• 16 - 3 75

•5.10
-  

t 100

lO4 o 9

(*) Jefined as the relative inhibitor/factor of' 6rcAt'l totalling
suppres sing groth.
For the conitions of this experi;=.e:t an'i of those described in
Table .=, XV and .VI, see Hirsch ani Ooh.en (6) IJ
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Table X11. - ompcitive inhibitior f.otof mutant 1*-. 328f requ ±rnr L-V& ijc for its grouth
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20- 110
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Table .IV. - eswat-. of inturactions between viline,
leacine and isoleucine

1 " 1~
I )ft r. L*Aft

a 17-Il Z.na ~~ .1

Table XV - Effect of isoleucine and leucine r., growth
of mutant ML 328f exacting L-valine
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